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Likemanyparents, South
ShoremomBenitaMills
sawhowthe lockdown
partof thepandemic

setherdaughterKris’Tinabehind
—academically, socially and
emotionally.WhenKris’Tinawas
doing remote schooling,Mills
foundherselfwatchingYouTube
to learnhowtodo themathher
daughterwas learning so she’dbe
able tohelpwithherhomework.
“Toget throughanassignment,

itwould takeusanhouror two,”
Benita recalledofhernowfifth
gradedaughter.
Then in late2020shediscov-

eredTutoringChicago, a58-year-
oldnonprofitwhosemission is
tooffer freeone-on-one tutoring
andsocial-emotionalprogram-
ming tofirst through10thgrade
students, inpersonorvirtually.
“I’vehadher invarious tutor-

ingprograms,but theone that
workedand is thebest isTutoring
Chicago,”Mills said. “Youhave
oneonone,undivided tutoring;
theyworkwith the student’s
teachers, so the teacherscanalso
tell tutorswhere there’s aneed,
what theyneedpracticeon, and
then the tutorandchildbuilda
relationship, (the tutor) learns
thekid’spersonality and iswork-
ingwith them, teaching them.
Mydaughterwent fromaC,D
student toanA,Bstudent.”
KimberlyRocha, ahighschool

English teacher living in the
Tri-Taylor area, could relate to
Mills’ situation.Her son,Elijah,
wasbelowgrade levelwith read-
ingandmath fouryears ago.
“Mespendingadditional time

withhimwithhomework,his
teacherKevinPiehl atMitchell
Elementarydoingpull outswith
him, andTutoringChicago—
these three factorshavemadehim
increase significantly,”Rochasaid.
Nowaneighthgrader,Elijah is

at grade level in readinganddoing
mathat an 11thgrade level.Rocha
chalks thatup to theconnection
her sonhaswithhisone-on-one
tutoratTutoringChicago, a young
personwhotalks sports and
reallygot toknowElijah. Itwas
perfect timingas far asRocha is
concernedbecause she is starting
theprocess forher son toapply to
ChicagoPublicSchools’ selective
enrollmenthighschools, either
WhitneyM.YoungMagnetHigh
SchoolorWestinghouseCollege
Prep.
Elijah saidheandhis tutorhave

aconnectionandhis tutorknows
howtoexplain things tohimthat
others reallydon’t. “He’s super
kindand thoughtful andreally
helpedmewith school andasa
person,”Elijah said.
Families like theMillses and

Rochasarenotoutliers given
the impact thepandemichad
oneducation.CPSCEOPedro
Martinez said recentdata shows
improvement in theaverage
IllinoisAssessmentofReadi-
ness scores, the state’s feder-
allymandatedmeasurement
of students’masteryof Illinois
LearningStandards inEnglish
languagearts andmath forgrades
three througheight inpublic
schooldistricts. It indicates
somerebound frompandemic
learning loss, butnot enough to
match levelsprior to2020.And
thedisparities that continue in
mathand literacy for low-income
students andstudentsof color
indicate thatmore support is
needed.
“Research ispointing to the

fact that students arenoton track
tocatchup towhere theywould
havebeenbefore thepandemic,”
saidSoniaLal,Naperville resident
and founderof educationconsult-
ingpractice IvyLeaguePotential,
whichhasbeenproviding tutor-
ingandeducational services since
2011. “The learning loss fromthe
pandemic…wehaven’t recov-
ered fromit, butwehave found
thathigh-dosage tutoring is very
effective inhelping to reverse
pandemic learning loss.”
High-dosage tutoring is inten-

sive tutoringwhereeducators
meetwith students at least three
timesaweekduring the school
day foraminimumof30minutes
—eitherone-on-oneor in small
groups.Lal saidherbusiness
createdanewdivision toconduct
high-dosage tutoringvirtually
calledCommonGroundTutors.
She saidhigh-dosage tutoring is
moreeffective than tutoringdone
after schooloronceaweek.

“A lotof schoolshaveprograms
forafter-school tutoring, but a
lotofkids arenot able to stay for
that,”Lal said. “Research isfind-
ing if youdo tutoringduring the
schoolday, students’ attendance
isbetter, engagement isbetter.
And that’swhereyousee the real
difference inhelping to recover
fromthepandemic, but research
is showing that less than10%of
studentsget intensive tutoring.
There’s a teacher shortageand
schools are struggling tofind
tutors.There ishope, buthowto
implement that at scale is turning
out tobeamajorchallenge.”
TutoringChicagohasbeen

doing thiskindof tutoring
Mondays,TuesdaysandWednes-
daysvirtually and inperson
at facilitieson thecity’sWest,
NorthandSouthsides from6to
7:30p.m., according toExecu-
tiveDirectorSandyMarek.The
nonprofitoffersanumberof
tutoringprograms:one forfirst
throughfifthgraders centered
onsocial-emotional learning,
mathematics, accountability,
readingand technology; another
focusedon literacy intervention
forfirst throughfifthgraders; and
programs formiddle schoolers
andhighschoolers transitioning
to theirnext educational environ-
ments.
“We’vegotover 1,100kids that

we’re supporting,”Mareksaid.
“Abouthalfdodigital andhalf are
inperson.One-to-one tutoring
helpseverybody.There’s such
aneedand thatwasoneof the
reasonsweopened theSouthSide
location.”
TutoringChicagoProgram

DirectorRaviShahsaid the
nonprofit is serving students
fromnearly300schools through-
outChicagolandwith thehelp
ofprogrammanagers, part-time
site coordinators andvolun-
teers.Whereascertified teachers
helpeducatekids forCommon
Ground, volunteershelpeducate
youthswithTutoringChicago
—volunteers likeSouthSide
residentCliftonClarke, apulmon-
ologist andchiefmedical officer at

Advocate IllinoisMasonicMedi-
calCenter;LuciaStumbras, a
Barringtonresident andsales and
marketingfirmemployee; andGil
Fitzpatrick, aWinnetka resident
working inafinancial services
firm’s investmentmanagement
division.
TutoringChicago trains its

volunteerson its curriculum
and thevolunteers tend to stay
foryears, oftenwith the same
student.The tutorsknowtheir
students,workwith the school
curriculumandget input from
parents.Tutorswill throwa foot-
ball around in thehallway,draw
orplayagamewith their students
inbetweendoingworkduring
their session.Tutorsgiveback,
students areenrichedandboth
parties get somethingpositive
outof theexperience.That’s their
secret sauce,Mareksaid.
“Theone-on-one, it’s relation-

shipbuilding,whichultimately
translates tocustomized learning
basedon theneedsof the students
and thecurriculum,” she said.
“Wedo focuson families that
couldn’t otherwiseafford tutor-
ing.”
Shahsaid students and tutors

stay together foryears, building
mentorshipandanother support
system.
“Whenparents andguardians

are looking foranopportunity to
continue that enhancement for
their student’s educational expe-
rience,whether that is coming
fromadeficitwhere theyare
behind in readingormath, or if
it’s a continuedcheck-inwith
anotheradultwho is able to
provide themwithexamplesof
successor so that they feel confi-
dentgoing into school thenext
week—we includeall of it,” Shah
said. “It’s anongoingassessment
ofwhat theirneedsareand the
tutor is told tobeopen towhat-
ever it is that their studentneeds
to reallymake that tailoredexpe-
rience for the student.”
LauraReber, founderandCEO

ofChicagoHomeTutor, said the
efficacyof tutoring is just asmuch
about the skills of the tutoras the

tutor-student relationship, build-
ing trust, and feelinga senseof
safety tobeable tomakemistakes
andhave thatbea learningexpe-
rience.
Her staffof certified teach-

ers, reading specialists, learning
behavior specialists andgeneral
education teachershasbeenhelp-
ing students and familiesfigure
outwhat thenewnormal looks
like.Herfirm’s clientele isup
about 10%this yearover2022.
“During thefirst twoyearsof

thepandemic,we felt surviving
wasenough forawhile, butnow
someof thehighstakes feel like
they’re comingback—admis-
sions, testing,”Reber said. “We
have togetbackbeyondsurvival
againand that’s apath that
parents are trying tonavigate,
especially if their childdidhave
amoredramatic response to the
pandemic. It’snormal that some
kidsaregoing toneedextrahelp
…don’thesitate to seekout that
help.Even if it’s just onceor twice
aweek, if it iswhatyoucanafford,
I think that individualizedhelp
goesa longway.”
Whenstudentsknowthere’s

a caringadult, thatmakesahuge
difference in their academics,Lal
said. “Theway thatwehave struc-
turedour lessons iswesupport
what the teachersare teaching
at school,” she said. “Soweuse
thecurriculumthat teachersare
usingbutweaddsocial-emotional
learning.Thathelps tobuild their
overallwell-beingbecauseweall
havegone through trauma, and
weallneed thatkindofhealing
relationship.Education really
shouldbehealing.”
Anumberof tutoringgroups

havepartneredwithCPS tohelp
withmathand literacy.CPShas
allocatedat least$10million in
funding forTutorCorps for the
fiscal year2024budget.Univer-
sityofChicagoEducationLab is
helpingCPSwith research, imple-
mentationand improvementof
theTutorCorpsprogram,estab-
lishedduring the2021-22 school
year.For thecurrent school year,
theprogramis in229schools,

providinghigh-dosage tutoring
with the supportofmore than
600 tutors asofSept. 1.During
the2022-23 school year, theTutor
Corpsprogramprovidedat least
one tutoring session to 10,000
students in232CPSschools.
“Thedistricthasmadea lotof

great effortswith theTutoring
Corps that they’vedeveloped,”
saidKatieWelsh,principal at
MitchellElementarySchool,
whichElijahRochaattends.
“Wehave to look toorganiza-
tions likeTutoringChicagoor
ChicagoPublicLibrary’soffer-
ing tutoringatourbranch,not
far fromour school.There’s local
churches thathave some tutor-
ing. I thinkwhat it comesdown
to is cost; tutoring is veryexpen-
sive. So toknowthatwehave this
quality tutoringoption (Tutoring
Chicago) thatwecanrefer fami-
lies to is reallyhelpful.”
Piehl, the special education

teacheratMitchell, said it’s been
prettycool to seeElijahgrow
academicallyover thepastfive
years.
“Nowhe’s enrolled in twomath

classes. Sohe’s currently inour
standardeighthgrademathclass.
Buthe’s also inanadvancedalge-
braclass thathe’s taking inaddi-
tion, andI thinka lotof thathas to
dowith the time thathe’sput in
withhis tutor,”Piehl saidofElijah,
whowants topossiblybecomea
computerengineer. “He’shad that
tutor since fourthgrade.There is a
cumulativeexamat theendof the
yearwherehewill beable to test
outofAlgebra 1 forhighschool
andstart a littlemoreadvanced
mathcourses.”
Mills saidKris’Tinawent from

beinganaverage student tobeing
on thehonor roll since starting
withTutoringChicago.
“Iused tohave to sit at the table

withherandhelpherwithallher
homeworkassignments.When
shegot toTutoringChicago, all
of a suddenshewas like, ‘Mom,
Idon’tneedyou tohelpme. I
understand,’ ”Mills said. “Once
shestartedgetting tutored, she
hadaconcept, sheunderstood,
shewasfinishingherhomework
onherownand faster. Itwasher
doingherassignment fully and
saying, ‘Mom,canyoucheckmy
assignment, see if Idid it right.’
Shecompleted it onherown.”
AdemAluka, founderandexec-

utivedirectorof thenonprofit
YouthForaBetterFuture, said
nowis the time forpeople tohelp
supportgroups likehiswhoare
ensuringyouthshaveoptions.
Hesaid it’snecessary todrive the
movement forwardwithmore
volunteers, fundingandspaces in
which todo thework.
“A lotofkids fell behindand

everybody’s getting recalibrated,”
he said. “Weneedsupport.We
needspaces.Weneedmentors.
Weneedvolunteers.Weneed
finances tobeable tohireand
createa system…toprovide
support for those thatareyounger,
all thewayup toworkingprofes-
sionals.Weneedpeoplewhoare
capableandwillingandcommit-
ted tohelpingmove theneedle.”
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‘Helpingmove the needle’
High-dosage guidance can aid in kids recovering from pandemic learning loss.

Tutoring Chicago is a free program stepping up to help.

Clifton Clarke works with fourth grade student Jeremy Ampadu at Tutoring Chicago on Oct. 3. Volunteers like Clarke, who is a pulmonologist at Advocate
Illinois Masonic Medical Center, help educate youths with Tutoring Chicago. VINCENT D.JOHNSON/FOR THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Kris’Tina Mills works on math homework with her tutor during a session in the West Loop on Sept. 26.
TRENT SPRAGUE/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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